
all the requirements, express and im-
plied, pertaining thereto have heen
complied with, and to rejectkand dis-
allow any excess.

12. To prepare and report to the
governor, when requested, estimates
of the income and revenues of the
state.

13. To prepare and submit to the
gevernor biennially, not later than
the first day of January preceding
the convening of the general 'assem-
bly, a state budget.

14. To publish, from time to time,
for the information of the several de-

partments and of the general public,
bulletins of the work of the govern-
ment.

15. To investigate duplication of
work of departments and the effic-
iency of the organization and admin-
istration of departments, and to for-

mulate plans for the better
of departments.

o o
SPEAKERS AT MASS MEETING

VOICE WAR FEELINGS
Twelve thousand citizens of the

tax-payi- sort gave up their Sun-
day afternoon of rest yesterday to
meet at the Coliseum and protest
against the war with Germany that
big business wants. In addition to
this, they hissed the Chicago Trib-
une, hooted the rest of the

press, exposed the plans of
munition makers and war stock
owners, cheered Bill Bryan's name
and telegraphed the president and
congress what they thought about
this blood-sheddi- business.

Excerpts from what the speakers
had to say, follow:

Jenkin Lloyd Jones
"I'm a pacifist. I'm a mollycoddle.

I'm the weak-knee- d party who wants
to keep out of war. War is the inher-
itance of the brute in man. War is
the sum of all evils. Peace has no
ultimatum.

"There is a part of the multitude
of Chicago that the newspapers have
ignored who have met here today to
tell congress it has no right to plunge I
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us in a war with anybody until we
can express ourselves on the propo-
sition. We do the fighting."

Herbert Bigelow
"Don't let congress send our boys

over to Europe to make good loans
fo the allies. Don't let Wall street
shove our armies over onto foreign
son to collect debts made by the
bankers. Let them collect their own
debts. Damn this dollar diplomacy."

- Rev. Fred Moore
"We don't want war. Let's keep

out of war so we can held them make
peace when the time comes. That's
a more honorable part to play."

Grace Abbott
"If we want to uphold a national-

ism founded on commercialism we
can do so by going to war with Ger- -,

many. We have no right in this
fight."

Aid John Kennedy
"The press of big business and the

and again said that we have cause
for war. If we followed the advice
of these papers, thousands of our
boys would be slaughtered on Euro
pean Dauieneias. '

LOOT THEATER SAFE
Four men grabbed Jake Diummer,

janitor, as he went into the basement
of the Star theater, at 1435 Milwau-
kee av., to make up steam this morn-
ing. Ttfey bound him tightly and
then looted the safe of $1,007.93.
After they left he rolled downstairs
and called his wife, Lena, who freed
him.

BURNED IN FIELD PLANT
Matthew Smith of 913 E. 40th st.

died today as a result of burns he
received when a steampipe burst in
the engine room of Marshall Field & Qk
Co. wholesale house. His flesh was
cooked off In places. Inquiry on this
afternoon at 4201 Cottage Grove av.

o o--
Denver, Colo. Three men impris-

oned in burning Oakdale coal mine
near Laveta, while corps of helmet
men are fighting fixe.


